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The holidays are upon

us, and with this special
Christmas & New Year's

issue vou will find a bit of
holidav cheer, as well as

some sadness in the
loss of loved ones near

and dear. However. there
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buckets! Get that pump on the port side
working l"

"Si" yclled the man as dread realization
contorted his face. He ran back toward thc
center ofthe ship. "Frego! Help! Firel Come
quickly!"

-i-
We will continue ,rext time
toilh the conclLsion of ('holrr* -1..,

Ca ilg C.ow by PaUI ( l'yt(nr can bc ordcrcd
through Barnes and Noblc. Arra/on, and olhcr
online bookslorcs. or tltr()figh your k)cnl
bookstore in papcrbrcl. You can nlso downlurrl
it as an e-book lionl llflrncs flnd Nohlc or

1b pllcc your ,,r{lcr .nrllrc, }r\rl
qq-lspsurrdrrohlc curr s .,rllirrs r r,,r rr,rrrt
cL,Ltqr(,r; r,,11,,,,i (,,,\
&\)l'On.-\oIlhcx.l (lt] or \\$$.i lll|/,,|l (,,||,
aallinq-(ir(nr ll,)ok-S(tIhcl\t scfl(\ ('hr)[ rtL\

This book is a wort of lictirnr Nl k\.
characle.s, places and incidonrs nn prtxiu(t\ ol lh.
authofs imagination or arc u$cd tlttilioustv AI\
re\embldn.e to acludl c\(nt, ,tr h,(.rl\ t,r r,.r-n,\.
li\ inA or dead. r5 cnrirch (oirtrrt.,,r.'r

Other works by PaUl ( litvton:
Flight of thc (row (tixrk lwo ol rhc
Southc st Serics)
Calling Crow N{tion (Ro(![ Ihrcc ot rht
Sorrlhcrsl Scrics)
White Seed: The Untold Story of the Lost
Colony ofRoanoke
Carl Melcher (;oes to Victnnnr

G,rrryeW'l*sPr:.hdy
Hanks Exchange Author
George is a thind-geneation Califomian, a
great-great g.andson of Gold Rush and
Tcrritorial Pioneer, Albert Gallatin Wilkes,
who made a fortune irl the Placerville
viciniry of El Dorado County as a miner.
haker and butcher. Also, George is the
grandson of Califomia pioneer
ncwspapennan, Confederate soldier, and
carly foreman of the Califomia State
l'rinting Office in Sacramento, Henry J,lmes
I'cahody.

George was bom on a fruit and nut
r.rnch in Paso Robles. San Luis Obispo
(i)unly, Califomia during 1918. He was
|iriscd in Los Angeles County during the
"(;rcat Depression." Hc bencfited from a
good education and was an activc member
ol lloy Scouts of Americo and of the
( hildrcn of the Amcrican llcvolulion. [Jpon

tsraduation with an Associalc ol Arls l)cgrcc
in Mechanical Technology ,ionr l,usldcnt
Junior (i)llc8c in l{)11. lis chiklhorxl
lilnlrsy o, bci,rti ctlpklycd hy l.ockhcctl

Aircraff Company in Burbank, cafire tme.
He retirsd in 1974 after 36 years with
Lockheed and moved to Hanks Exchange
near Placerville in northem Califomia. He
and his wife, Patricia designed a winged
hexagonal home and built much of it with
their own ha[ds as a retirement project. This
home was recently all but destroyed in fire,
and is currently being restored by George,s
son, Geoff

George began working with the El
Dorado County Planning Department,
developing a land use plan for the pleasant
Valley, Oak Hill, Sly Park, and Newron
area, writing the historical perspective for
the Area Plan, which was adopted by the
County Board of Supervisors in 1978. Bitten
by rhe local hislory bug. George read micro-
film files of the 1854-t9l I Mounrain
Dcmocrat ncwspapcr xnd othcr hiskrric l
ncwspapcrs ol urct. untl olhcr rcli.rcrrcc
hooks hc crrrrkl lirrl. lh. intetvir.wcrl

( irnllnurd o Prt. 1rr.....

In Ioving Memory of Noted Historian"
George W. Peabody is a WWII Marine who fought on lwo Jima, was wounded in battle at Iwo
Jima, received a Purple Heart, and has been a contributor to Nataqua News with his ,,How About
That?" column passed away on Saturday, December 6 in Placerville, CA. In tribute, and in his
honor, I am republishing fiom his book this condensed account ofhis life in his own words.....
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passenger and cxpress line was lost when
Chorpenning's mail contract was given to
Jones, Russcll arrd Company, which was
soon changed to Russell, Majors, &
Waddell.

'l he Pony Express immediately look
over the Chorpenning route as well as his
stations on the Simpson Route. On October
24, 186l the telegraph was completcd and
sent messages by wirc coast to coast. Thc
Pony Express wcnt out ol business but
retained its popularily to the vcry end. The
Telegraph was placed close to the Pony
Express route and used the Pony Express
stations or built new ones close 10 thc
existing ones. The Overland Mail Comparrl
built their stations betwe(-n the Pony llxpress
stations as well. and lolkrwed aboul thc
same r,)ulc until lRt 2 or 186.'1. At IIt( rirnc.
the passenger fare liom Placerville 1() St.
Joseph was $200; while liom Placerville to
San Francisco it was only $10.

With the consent of the Post Office
Departmcnt in 1862, thc contrdct for thc
mail was transfcrred to Ben llollarlay. who
succeeded in controlling all ponions ol thc
roule leaseLl by rhe orcrli-rrrrl Mril. 'llrur. 

r

1866, Wells. fargo & (irnrpany ahsorterl
the contracts.

-l hc cnd had arrivcd li)r thc
stagecoach with the arrival ol lllc triill\
conlincntal r:rilr)I(1. ()I| Mr\ l{1, ltl(,', Ilx.
contincnt wls spaDnud with stccl und tltc
Overland stagecoach was replaced forever."

In Lovilg Memory of Noted Historian
Cotrtinued from Page 17.,..,

pioneering family descendants, hounded
rcference librarians, engaged employees of
thc Ill Dorado County Recorder's Office,
reviewed the archives of the Inigation
Uistrict and the El Dorado National Forest,
searched the UC Berkeley Bancroft Library
and the Califomia State Library, and was
assisted and encouraged by the Historical
Society and the Heritage Association.

With data at hand, George and
Patricia prepared three photo-ready, book
size local history manuscripts authorized for
publication by the El Dorado County
Cornrnunily Development Dcpartment for
their use, and with hundreds of copies for
thc El Dorado County Historical Museum at
the County Fairgrounds on Place.ville Drive
to sell, with all proceeds benefiting the
Museum's memorial fund. Gcorge and
Patricia have published a human relations
book. -what is a Hu8:" and "fhe Poelic
Sketches ofGeorge W. Peabody.',

An experience in histrry rcscirrch
and wriling. field studics ot hr\toIi(rl \rt(.\.
and gold panning assislin8 ll t(.flcl!(.r lc(l to
publishing his hisk)ricrtl slxnl \l(ni(\ tor th(
(;{,1(l Olk tlnion Scllrrl rx.rvrPrrlx.r '.lLrr,r,
Ah.,ut llIrt.'" t,,l(l r)l tlrr. lrr,ir.rrr,. 
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pcoplc. anrl thc L xl ol'thr rrri.r .i(.rr11l h!
rlx. (;,r IIII Silnxtl rtrltl|,I |,,.,,r1,r. \r,r.,
lrrrrrotcd rrs (illcst Sl)clllLr (nr (;rn(lUlltl(nr
Day at the school in 1980.

(icorgc :rnrl his wili'. I,irtriciu:rlso

Til'rPPU
IIDI,, UDiR!
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took youth groups on nature walks along
histo cal Crawford's Dirch, describing the
Indians' mefiods o[ preparing and using
plants and of gathering, and storing wild
foods.
George has been honored by the Heritage
Association,, Chamber of Commerce. the
City of Placerville, and has received ribbons
at th€ County Fair for building a model log
cabin, as well as being appointed as one of
the Grand Marshalls in the 38th Annual
Wagon Train Parade of 1987. Both the El
Dorado County Historical Society and the
Heritage Association of El Dorado County
honored Ceorge tbr meritonous service in
the preservation of our heritage and history,
and the El Dorado Forum's board of
directors and its awards comnittec sclected
George to receivc the Dislinguished Citizen
Award tor historical corrrihutiolrs {o l.ll I)orado
County.

An nctivc chirrlcr rncmber alld historian
for lhe Iil I)orrdo (ixrrity Committee on the
llircnrerrrrral ,,1 rlk. t il(d :tarcs Constitution,
(;c(,rtc prrlicipltcd in the "Rock Across
AIreri.r" projecl, which provided the
Mnrpositc slure fbr thc Slilc of Califomia ro
lhe'1.('unl:ri|l ol l;rcc(iofir Constirution,'
rnmunrijnt i l,Iilrrrlclphia. n (l lrnnsporlc(l rhc
\lrnrc (r'\ wijll ns i'lh.r slo Cs lio|lr s(.vcml
w.slcrn \lnlc\) l,' llr.r ,[,.lIxrri,'I

1i(1nI( 1.r\.,1 nr ( lu llnl!,l th.
L,rIiIIIrIIL'II lrrt ,,'llIIrtt,t , \[r, h ,(.1,r t.,l nrxl
Inrl'lr(ll ,l(.(lki't(,1 tltr. ll, rI.r'1 lrrr. r lrrrrr.
l\r'don,s{ pinc lrc. south ol liyl)url. { hoalthy,
protected and likely to be around for the Tri-
ccltcnrixl in 2087. ris lhc ( urslit lir)n Trec. He
r!n\ i'ln, (lxrr"xr" li,r tlrr llS s I,l!ccrviltc
( ,'r Ill.. . whx l! t,Il'lx lt rl(lirurk.rl Ihrt Wrn l(l
W," Il rl'Iril|'I. ( I'rrn.r l,, t1[.tr0ll Ir (lct(nse

( irrttlnrrr.d l[t l,rlgr. 21.......BEI,GAIIE

n(xt( !(r(x i(rat(tilor{I



The Flag's
Ckristrnas

lty Edgar A. cuest
l.luht*l tt lht Anretican Bay, Decembet IgtT

This rnonrinr. as I look and see
'Ihc I lag still rvaring orcr me.
I lili nr1 crcs to it and sar':
"OId lrl:rg. a Mcrn Christmas Dayl
Ma1 ocn liiend of yours be tru!'.
\'1a1 cr'crr skr lbove be bluc.
As blue as is thllt ficld divinc
Wherein your stars o1'glory shincl
'l o-da) somc give thcir blootl ro shrd
Ib tint your sllipcs a deepcr rcd.
And some hring gilis t)l couragc t.ilrc
Ib keep vou llrre and splendid therc.
N{} ( lrristrnas gili nrusl bc to \ ou

In Loving Memory ofNoted Historiar
Continued from page 19.....

of the Constitution. Iloth the lree and th€ suh
chaser were honored with special cancellation
marks by the Uniled Slares postal Service. Other
postal cancellation marh arranged b) Cuortse
were in celebralion of rhe Marshall Vonumenr
Centennial. and the 140\ Annirerran of El
Dorado CounD and hc Admi(.ion ofthe State ut
Califomia to the Union.

Ceorge is rcsponsible for all newspaper
announcements and arlicles written for the
Bicentennial Commilree rhrough 1991 tvhen lhe
comminee was resolved on the 200,r, annivcrsarr
ol.the ralification olth( tsilt ot Rrgtrrs. Ceorg< i
a'ifct nc mcn)ber,,r rhc SuD( ot rhe American
Re\r'h i,1r ,rnd hr< ,amrh . !,e (atotsin. Dunng'()84 \\irh rhe supfon ul lhe Iterirdge
.{ssociation. he complcted the process of
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oominating the Gold Rush miner's dttch,
"Crawford's Ditch' to the National Register of
Historic Sites.

A recogni.zed and published hi.toridn
and poet, amateur astronomer, history speaker

on local Indian ethnology and village sites, as

well as his love of his life of retirement in

historic Hanks Exchange, George enjoyed
productivity at his own pace. He will be dearly

missed by many friends and his family.

''(lod grant that nlelr shall never sce
l h,: rlirr rrhcn lou ntu\t cersc lo hcl
'Ihal nercr rlronq or cunnirrg lire
.\! )ou shxll strile l dca(ll\ blor\t
\1a1 childrcn r lurr;lhlcr anLl rherr :oog
Ol gllrdncss. rrs \ou pilrs r l( )nf.
[]c \ours l() hrxri li|\ nt()lhcfs lxif
llcjoiec to see yoLr dancir)g thcrc:
IUa\ .lj m('rr. rn.lrr ( irrl \ I'rr. r \k\.
ll.rrt lrerrrlL Ll stirrll as 1or p,' lr1 .

'\fd \\hcrr thesc dars r)l catc are o'ca.
\Iar erclr io) bc yours 11.c ntLrcl
( )lr. lincst liicnd r() DLrn. I l)rir\
I'or rou ! Nlcl.r\ ( lIi:tllrir,l),r\r"

ll.7t'\ ( hi.\tDkt.\ ttkl t;ol ltl.,tr ro ,tll ,,n n,t,
ut trntLn trriuy ott L,ttutrt t h,,rlt,,tttt,n
ntkl it t,: hrNh ,l tlu\ t'l t\h,,t\ \.tt\i

Rest'em with a*COMSTOCI('' LIFT TII]KET
'l':rhc a lrr:ak liorrr llrc skr;x's

rxl giv(. y()l ski h:gr:t rt.sl,
!'or just tlt0, I)urchase a
(lomsto<'k Iift'li<:kct,

wlriclr irrchr<lt:s a

TRot,l,f,Y RtDf, arul
rhc PoNItlRoSA MINf, TorrR.

TRADE

" ffram tu&o pA fieir yea.u

uith lsra
Qnn cilu* tfrei& age in

&l-e,toingo"

\,1\ hcrrt's devotion. lhr()ush ard through. LEG'S WEARY?

-4\ :t t: --- Yorr'll llno rr,rcivc 80fr O[f

THEsE


